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KARLEYA DREAMER.

SÎsiSSîS 
unTrans
Mm Mddle. Inquiry waa natural 
as to what kind of a saddle those 
who complained rode and the Mod 

“ ”
ÎSewShont evil eBectt bed not 
ed inconvenience and suffering among
«there. It woeld be natural, therefore,

I to aek arhat Idnd of «addle one can ride 
| for a mile or a century without Injury

0r'^e MMdIM3dfe"laccordin» toror «" 
pertence and obaervationr ia owe Aavl»*,

^J^îg.^dŸkîi.îuhMfv” ^"ïïtoÎM^àpj^hSlnJ^

^^SitlSSlSVi
i ait ion, the pnrpoee toin* refrigeration 

with a smooth top and a ventilated peri-

Bmr THE PARENTS OF
HER MAJESTY.

THE
ia|p®§|s

Eæ*AnSS2 SUVïÿK
appeals and went back to Rome and ac- 

SUBSCRIPTION g^S^BU^wJf

$1.00 Pen Y BAR nr xdvxhcz on backing ont, but, conferring the of-$1.35 IV Not Paid is Tanas Mosrne. I JJj ot abbot upon Angnatine, bade hi™

jsaawss srtawfs "S^ss ^«rKaSws.Jsas .teWMd8OT (OOBd *»
ml4e ADVERTISING | gg amti?

ins and made many converts out of the 
fierce Gaula. It la significant that none “the” nnmber died, although the rig- 
orous winter of Northern Gael waa »n

PLOWING EM£«?%fi?&37n«i
His seeing tool In rapture goer 
Beyond the beauty o£ the row.
He Is a dreamer, and doth know 
To sound the furthered depth of wee | 
His days are calm, majestic, free ;
He Is a dreamer. Je* hi» be.

Aihene Reporter
Low IS the* tea tonthe,weai hot a magical 
SprlnkUa’wtik dnat^t gold th. rich brows
Morn*and> soon‘hid Ï wat<Sed him patient- yftJt him on^t wfty.

ly raiding the plowebere,___  Peel the fer eunllght end the light,
Htmlnlng mnecle and serve ■■ he urged ms- Beyond the darhseee asd the sight.

HaUsHF - " *n4 sa: s»r '10 "*
tsfelUSTtiÊS? ‘ ‘ “* - • « ,rt

wSna.?me hiSSn ““ *H. •• * droemer ; for til time
M"‘hJd;S‘w.,ïereÎS’h"L*e0,e *“d ““ E$h?tt«V.r va. onZosl^^'l^cZZ Z El
lllngfiifwlth*other notes was the voice of
ValaYn ffi^cfhteft.rt the plowman 

whistled s chorus.
Whereto I fashioned a song la praise of 

plowing and reaping;

High
—THE-i

miTHE DUKE AND DUCHESS OF KENT 
AND VICTORIA. HARDWAR 

HAN S *$
ISSUED EVERY el «old 

occaalon- .Wednesday?* Afternoon
I *C Their

-----BY— Hlaetrleee Daughter rortrayhd With

i :B. LOVERIN gleam ; KBKP8 A FULL STOCK Of-

:u:
Paint*, Oil», Varniehee. Bruahe-, Window Ole**, Coni Oil, Machine Cil, Rope,syu-feissEW'

and Chimneys, Pressed Wnro, Ac. Guns a d Ammunition.

Meet

Editor nd Propwwob
married Jato rhyme, ^

the
C

Princol hope of Immortality ';
He Is a dreamer ; let hi

He la a dreamer ; la I ..with thee 
His sonl doth weep In sympathy 
He Is a dreamer, and doth long 
To glad the world with happy snug. 
He Is a dreamer. In e breath

Groceries Teas. Sugar»- and Canoed Guoda—in short, we have something for 
everybody that rails.

Agent for the Dominion Exprow Co.—the cheapest way to send-money to all 
parts of the world. Give idm a call.

“Hall to thenjjow MjtjMOTl Hail to 
tte Lord of tbe^towroere.^ (< ^ He dreams of love, and life, and da 

Ü, man ! O, woman ! lad and law. 
He la a dreafine for each nubaequefit in8ertion.

Le^MeSonraSim™tperl,lineefor,Mioh nbee-1 their native eHsae. ,9* I I ““With this conetrnctionone ennrit in

.jagssrw—j£-ig rs"æJSTï~~jji ., ‘
^i-a^jgÆlsœaW E'kHHsEF

hA?advertisements measured1 by a scale of rjTa, aB(1 of B desjra to totontowf mea^s of support. The ingenuity ofthe 
.olid nonuATeil—.2 Une» to the \ ^e ^urpo-^v^jb^o ’t°be

count of euperetitios, elncethe King , i been ridden a while It rceemblee a away
wee afraid that if held witiUn door. Kched cart home, having .idee quite a.

ssf&âçïBÎE5®? L—_- - - - - -- 1 loTfUbt Lhe: .Yf».:*, ro:• , w^n„8r not re,l8l”n Ao ™« ""'Mff&jer* V,C ”dedW«ro",lXSdroe.<,,profbt
THE Upon the daseet '"t* -, r„^. May “he d^luction from thie to that there to

M,wphS^d>. hn5^ii™^Si ^ s ïxsrsgz<ïr£i*ïï ss&jSSi«sTh.MÏÏrdÊ'ss
I and another a board upon which wee beet ed Sase-Cobnrg, second sow nf the ^Kre are^aeaeTnnder the general head

*— •* - *—■* — - I sir-AjsS wpS h^fCB wS Hs swr- *rjswara

wd.A^- "El-net become .ccn.tomed to .

I to Dthelbcrt ssd hm people. Re them n^ht ot Jane 20, 1K17, King William , saddle the same ae one muet get 
at Oan preached to the asmmhto. exhorting the ^ the fir* thing was to tell to riding a home, and after
elabor- king to embrace the Chrletiau faith. -I^torl, that she wee Queen. The KJasSS incident to that la over there 

the I The latter, while he did not eepronch the Alcbbtoho* of Canterbury posted from ,°rthcr trouble. This aeaaoning
Windsor to Kenaiogtou palace, end de- ■■ t h, gon, through with andmanded to aro “the Qweem" She was ftro^“ principal 'objection to the hard 
at once awakened by her mother, and Mdd|e ,nd the chief reason why they 
“is a few minutes eaese Into the room Kn, not nnivcmally ridden. The soft 
in a looee white nightgown and ahaivl, Mddle t, seductive and moatly favorable 
her nightcap thrown oC end her hair at firat because of a lack of chafing, hot 
tailing open her shouldem; teers }n her one leani, sooner or inter that to ating 

! eyee, bet perfectly collected and dignifi- in disgnlee, for it will surely be manl- 
ed” Her demeanor et the Pnvj Conn- fe,tcd if ridden long enough. It «Howe 

it S, which waa held a few boors later, ?he weight of the body to rest upon the
eitorUd tire admiration of ail who were petinneum, and though theskin does not

‘gL present. “Never," writes GroviUe, “was Complain the continntd preaeure minree

* ?t"aïip.-e-WSS'" .ncs^ÆW:î

a^ATS gLd^StrLjg IuHrLf«u«Uhe.r in mind the ^

siix.TU' fhe"°«sebot soft ,add,es.”-Ph,Lelphia London wwejhe Enmt liiphuiklin, «a,-

-]))-„ ^wYS the nccew*°n„ of. the young Press. ______ _____________ ( ‘Soil» s-2 XonS, h^Tloat £r dtip-
!l(-w Qneea waa greetod by Mletonsee. Wtl a Monitor Dwelling Honan. building trade, which has been trans-^Tatou toflLro wm aj^toand ; Mont of the.large tow» mFranrecon- ferred ^h'th'at°Sf^'Jj&?5 iron and

GATEWAY ST. JOHN S HOSPITAL. v,”*££*£2Lm wKh greeted her ^"àt’hmlïi^' which /Sfi'cTbar- ’'Tth'^it’vea-ehi in which moat ocean
nobh* missionary, yet he did not wish vrhee she ^BL^Jamre? r.uks^buf none "of thesThave nttnined eommerc.- is now carried tmve severely
,°..>K«.m^7;.r and Bound most ^TTS, of h^prtS 'A M'pfoUtion, of &^rev -decte., the
bealtitul," to Hid '“tin I cannot a-mtowre. «ri hearty; -d bans," ronrt' C“

MS&Mf cHSSSsstvrss"hWa“Æ to go back to the - ^ felVfnSfee^S^f

I &°f .S"^iâ;d.",iïnS.£^;tS,é : ^twnX„ d̂enSÏ?r,4.S1‘ftoW^ -- h"v5reto ttorc,toi.ti„„PUnar. ^d

VANfEltlil 111 I Christian .rounder» and the privilege ae- , rM>,ted desertion, aad how she had to- tover not merely „,h|rl.»»,»!, but the’c£!^b2SSSL? Kn,1"b I :Xr KeÆto.*11 AU : mm-tor”' the yard, the stnircuec, and

- | bMWr4^ M i “their" to Britain ami a third went tired witi, eeveral of to. foliowero, on | ^Xptaee »t Wiartoar castle In tietoh*.
northward throagh what to now Get Whitoond^lWL _ Tto King a^ar^t- JÜJg. Af'

The branch of the «hur.li which was by many, but when tto Queen to make the rdferof mar- hand ot
established in ltome became the al -pow his wife Bertha was * Cbnatian there w „At 12.’ she wroto -
erfnl one. and. hi the early centuries np cun to no donbt that he had to» in Mt for Albert. He came to tto
to the reforinuliou, wieidwl a potent and I structed in tto doctrines of the Lhuretl where I waa aJoae. and afterSntrriËig millième in all matters of b, hi- Queen Bertha wm. tto gr.nd- el«« ^ ^ h,m that .1 | *g«
acute aad church in the early lnstory of daughter of Çhivis of Gaul, mad tto be wernld to aware why I wish- , ^iliX a
■ffffitt time all adhere,,u, of .he TO ^KÜÜTS SS SS^

ehureto Mke tto soldiery, were eharuc the condition, lmpyed to marry me." “Thto."
tensed by an iodomltahle will bordering »hen he espoused Bertha waa that »hr ‘ Q Iau,y Btomnfield, wn.

T4v< çs2£a£ï S m^"r" "mr ,,r'"
M^in, Mri-srih^
and maaks vu simple in the estreme. I sionanes bis wooden palace In CanterTto, ,to barely enough to anatom Mr, bur,. Thus wa. founded the first
aad the food waa of tto coarsest. They I Church of Kngisna.^ot m.« of îto time In tasting and St. Martin's Church was bttiU by the 
uL.pr ,uid nudvrwvnt Ml kinds of bent I Roman soldiers, who had occupied lung Hhitw in unier to exemplify by daily ac- I land in Kent along in the third century

‘ " " rt am bteuess and cym.toncy. and had been built with Homan bricks.
Of this eta as was Augustine, of who». These bricks, which correapond quite 
iarl, iîfr T." little is known.' He was closely to tto modaro vitritod hnck, 
educated in a monastery on the.Cnehan were made in hlfto?
Ml. of which his patron. Gregory !.. portions .and a filling of mwch harser
SEjSSrS iSiScsss

EiSSS Sskssis
tto resiieet of hi. confreres, even in a Saxons, who »c-m«sl more thau wilhng to

siv^'-rriTtrir. œ 
szaAAævrM ,RtKMm^ri..
physhïne ’also itomd'him” n 'stem)',' for to “bishop of theKngbsS) Later ontjreg- 
wai nearly six feet three Inches in bis ory sent him the prilmm of an arctoisn
mûre.1*' ïsvr« FCfaE^Mt-Se THB Dcy^»v?f 5SM

to‘artfla.to!ïPnaXi1r0“of “blickfyeff hîeh bSEop, tearing that the greatness of Hardly lees awkward was it for tor to 
fstol e^tit a fiJrv Llow wtom he was London’s King might overtop the church, h*,e to announce her engagement to 
ïïmered fof aÏÏS Iw corid tochm” it had the seat of the church removed to the Privy limnril and to Parliament; 
îïfüritT demanded it I Canterbury. Augnstme then togan tto but, in the opinion of every one, she

■Ito eireumstaueea 'which k-il to the I erection of a church, but tofore It was ,vut through tto ordeal with perfect 
sei^ug of T muLnar, expedition to dedicated he had died and hi. successor, dignit? ,nd modesty. The weddangtook
Brittany are best told by a legend which 1 1 .aurriltius, completed it. place on Feb. 10, 1840, and a happier
h,m town himtol down ami which has I Angnatine puaheil his work into the it i, impossible to concei
b«*<*n incon>irnte<l in Bonu* form in nearly I West of England, going into Wajeaaiid | Tbe unjou a-as baaed on affection, and 
all of the histories of the early church I Cornwall. Here he accomplished won- , (^e Queon’g wedded life waa uncloud- 
iru«tea WhST Gregor,, who occu- «lerf.il thing» for the churefc | ed. In Prince Albert she had a devot-
pied”he Papal chair from A. U. 500 to I>2rln,®reih,thsLd™f the Thurch lhe I ’,d husband and a vntosble. adviser, to 
K>4 was abbot of St. Andrew rooms- works for the good of tto enured, tne whoee WIBdooi end good sense much of 
trev on the Coelian hill in Rome to hap- most important of which were the QUea^ „,cc<w, >ad happiness of her reign
pened into the slave market one day in tionn to propounded to Gregory, m to mJy ^ attributed. But the mutch was 
the year 685. Here to saw three beauti- the condnctM tto church «"'leastmly not popular in/Bogland, and tto Prince
f»l yoting men of about IS years exposed well as his own. He also maue u^sruoy C])lw)rt,„ tra6 worth was never ;ip-
for sale. They» were different in feu- îL'S'-^.saiom'werc’ldolatere and had preeiateyl till after hie dcetii. His foreign 
lure and form from any men Gregory the.Anglo Saxonswere numbor of manners, his desire to improve tto peu-
had ever seen. He went toward them manyTiarbanc e, stoms. ine numoer^i p,e_ hig v,,ry h,,. nf letters and art, 
with an ineffable smite on bis eounten- their gods was Urge, o et vM 10 Irritating to the British mind, but
abce. Their fair hair, which hung m ^Inïd totor*to7u™ there WOTshimîr» It is clear that hi. Influence was a
iSrofusieu down over their shoulders, Mid h?J^gM and Mtts to hie religious thoroughly wholeanme one. tuid that 
the look of nadneh* Winch was enhanced of _JJ{i succeeded can be England owes no small debt of gratitude
by heavenly bine . eyes, reminded the «^"’^“^X ecdesimtical history of to the man whom «to once distrusted 
grcut Gregory of his Cbnst, and appeal- by «nd oven disliked.—From the Diamond
ed to him as ho had never been appeal- Eng'iimi- jn yngiand, somewhere Jubilee number of St. James’ Budget,

he said to between A.D. 604 and 613. The exact

served from June 30 until Aug. 2. At 
the same time the decennial conference 
of bishops of the Protestent Eplscops 
Church of all parte of the world will 
take place, instead of in 1896, the year 
when it should rightfully occur, it bar-
Ln.Kve^n^h—-s.r-r^f.rt£

MST every’^îrîneii Ætt

Er'g’-U T'caXtort'wtoré
çeèebration will occur.

*‘l hear that new member of our cy
cling club is au up-and-away, bright-aad- 
eariy sort of chap.”

“Yes, indeed. He was up aad away 
bright and early with my wheel three 
days ago, and I haven’t seen either of 
them since.”

the
to !htthe tamer oC ' 

ders of Home!
of old were our sires, or herds-

Hither ««d^2toher'”tbey*tored to and fro

Hever the summer found them where the 
winter had left them.

Hardly their tents were pitched ere, struck 
once more, they were gone,

But with the plow there came an end of 
their pitiful wand’rings,

For with the plow there 
forest and fen;

Cottage and hamlet an 
fixed habitation

Hall
hull

Huntsmen WM. KARLEYOVER THE FALLS.

The Thrilling Amusements ef the Fssgte
of Seventy Y cere Age.

• .An account is given of an exti 
ary occurrence at Niagara Falla, 
Niagarian Cataract, as it was then can
ed, in an old copy of The Gore Gazette. 
Thousands of people gathered at the 
falls, above the fall» aad below the falls.
In conveyances of every description, and 
In boats sad steamers, to tee what waa 
described to be “a splendid exhibition 
which had excited so much curiosity and 
such intense interest throughout tlio Am
erican Continent during the last two or 
three months.” This was noae other 

the sending ef the schooner Michi
gan over the fall#, having on board a 
buffalo, two bears, several smaller ani
male, an eagle and a goose. A crew es
corted the vessel below the island, nearly 
opposite to Chippewa village. Then ehc 
was let go. When she made the first 
plunge la the rapids above the falls 
there was a simultaneous shout of ap
plause from ten thousand throat», the 
people having taken up their stations on 
the banks of the river, on the islands, 
on the house tops, on the balconies, on 
the table rock above and on the rocky 
banks below the cataract. Every eve 
was riveted on the doomed vessel. She 
stuck between two rocks in the 
but the violence of the current soon veer
ed her round, pitched her on her side 
and carried both her masts away ; the 
buffalo and several other animals were 
thrown overboard ; the bears took to tne 
waters and after a brave straggle reach
ed the Canadian shore; the eagle hovered 

waters, and then soar 
ad aloft ; tto .creel wna torn.’ to the 
brink of the precipice and then shot 
down into the seething abyss and in 
instant waa shattered to atoms.
Boone, the only ttoto* thin, that cacap- 
rd, went oeer the faltaTn safety and 
was picked n, and carried off to New 
York by a Mr. Du,gan. T^eu followed 
a d tarer at ft dollar a head, which The 
Guette deacritoa aa “a Tory shabby af
fair." And la thia way the (rood eonia 
of ooicaty jrears ago atnuaed ttomrelree. 
Is there one of them still living who 
saw the schooner go over the falls wM* 
the animais on board, or can recall tne 
shabby dinner for a dollar ?

sible JUDGE no orie by his relatives, whatever criticism Jrotf may

thrust upon us ; companions, like clothes, 
our own selection.—Kate Field,

came clearing ^of 
d village arose for 

Binding with the cords of love man to the
There*1 they0<ha*d*played* as children, there 

they had courted end wedded;
Dear waa each well-known field, dear cat» 

familiar tree, _ ,
There were the graves of thrir tethers. 
There should their own receive them. 
Back to the earth they loved, when they 

might till it no more.’

pass upon his companions, —relatives, like features are
are more or less oj-CANTERBURY

CELEBRATION.
thanHOW "AUGUSTINE FOUNDED 

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
■

feigned^blm to ring; bat he Intent
sted no™word on song, nor spoke except

to his horses, ^ _ __ .
at the close of the day he stands erect
■toi ‘anïmn “tto sky, a Heure of lator 

OTertth“m»uti*”'t earth, and «cans the llel* 
All the tor" hUbiM?m'rtbbed with bis ton*, 

’sto'lf1» brenk"lnto green, pierced By 
Soon* too’roSn?<sha»b<i?'wave with full
A,e,e;K.;r,to to,e srs-d«.

,y"hT.<‘hL".rn;,Z,.ï,;£d,?ïèn5.r.. with- 

in The Spectator.

Thus I
Wasted

Now

W
The 1300th Anniversary New Being Cele-

Mode

Suitable Straw Hat SelectionsEnglish Cathedral.

There began on the 30th June,^ 

ate preparations, the observance of the

^ toiPn'torX^-tPorerkhrire |

tisuiting the Anglo-Saxons, who wc e
B7"V’L*,,:r.;..iohba,;b^,nmto r, <» 
remark that there were two St. Augas- 
tines, one who flourished in the fifth oen 
tury and was known as the theologian.
He lived in Africa, at Hippo. Tto other 
St. Augustine was a missionary, aud he 
it was whose hazardous tnp from Home 
to Britain in the latter part of the ait th 
century made it possible for the estab- 
liahment of the Church of Eugliud aud ■ »
earned for him an everlasting fame. -.I|g aê

When Chrietianity first spread itself I ». .V3>V 
from Jernsaktn after the nacenaion of 
Christ it went in three directions. Une I JK. 
enurre wn» to Rome, and thence to Spam | —n’dtÆM

.
—AT—

stream.

f
him rejoices, 
—It. H. LAW, CRAIG’S, The HatterINDUSTRIES OF CITIES.

Making of Towns Depends Upon Trivial 
Circumstances.

ever the turbulent.Jj

BROCKVILLE
Tto

.n7V-

rf~“

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
f

For the past two seasons anything in the way of a culti

vator would do, but this season will call for SoiUGthinf 

Right and you can get it at the

SCOTIA'S TOWSY TYKE.
ports.

Cities that o-noe were seaports are now 
inland no Car as auy great junount of 

an traffic is ©once-rued 
of com

interests of eoroe North,the
tyke

1 ken the te 
.1 kvu thethe towwy tyae ;

11 search frne Tweed to 
ut never find the like.

Sussex shore,Yejocean cramc m wuswueu. The largest 
Nliip* of commerce coukj once sail up 
the Avon to Brwtxri aJid the ftevem to 
Gloucester. The Car larger irtups that 
now carry commerce cannot reach these 
pUicefl, but arc compelled to stop at 
Avonmouth and Cardiff. Cargoea were 
formerly landed aa far up the 

I a© London bridge, l>ut «teasnere now 
I have to atop nt tbs docks, wane miles 

The Great Pyramid the Cheops Mow tliAt point. Bretneti was once
pyramid of Cheops is the on<, Gf the worhl’s grentewt cvmroerenti 
iure ever erected by the cities, but her water front is nossr too 
. Its original dimensions shallow for deep-sea veeeete. and her 

764 feet square, and pr,rt i« at Bremerhevetn, several miles 
lieight in the highest below. Hasnlmrg, accessible to all 
It covers four n<Tes, rlaaaes <rf vessels, though GO miles from 
ty-two rods of ground, th<- st>a, has reaped the benefit of Ure- 

nimnt itM-n’s misfortune, which, however, has 
n«rt deprived the latter city of a large 
carrying trade.

The making of a town or

and teeth.For pluck, aud |dth. and Jaw, u 
Aud hair like heather cowce, 

Wl’ body laug 
At home in

LYN AGR’L WORKSand low and strang, 
cairns or knowes.

He'll face a foumert, draw u brdfk, 
Kill ruts and whtterlto by the score ; 

bang tod-lowrlc frae his hole, 
ay him at his door.

Site of the and Two-horse Straddle Row Cul-Bicycle, Multi-tooth, 

tivators.

He’ll 
or st r

He’ll range for days, and ne’er be tired, 
O’er mountain, moor, or fell ;

-Fair play. I’ll back the brave wee chap 
To fetch the de’ll hlmsel .at the base were

rpendicular height

_ . _____rood and twenty-two
? . ! an<i hats been estimated by an eminent
'71* i English architect to have coat not less 

' than $165,000,000. ______

First Class Goods at Lowest Possible Prices,
And yet beneath his rugged coat,

A heart bents warm and true ;
He’ll help to herd the sheep aud kye, 

Aud mlad the tommies, too. GEO. P. McNISH,
Box 52, Lyn, Ont.: Wur ewr dog eae pleased as be. 

Hoc fond o’ fun and damn 7

• <*?city may
nometiroee (k'pwd upon whot s**«ns «t ■ 

a trivial ciroumatance. Silk wenv- | 
is confined to town© where the 

at reams are particularly tree from «m- 
nurities. Some waters are better than 
otbers for silk dyeing, and this fact gives 
Ixeek, England, its pre-eminence, for ito 
water* are among the beet for dyeing 
purposes in Europe. Burtcu-on-Tyne is 
famous for it* nies. Its superior water 
for brewing purpoees is its role ad

it Wae Divided.
when the will was read,” he pro

ceeded, “we found that the sum dear 
Uncle John left amounted to fully $o0,-
°*“That must have made you quite well

°Vo1 ss divide,,
Well?6that was one for each heir.” 

“Oh, no. One for each lawyer.

“And first
hue But gle’s your hand, my Hlsiau man, 

<;uld faith 1 we maunna sever ;
Then, “Here’s to Scotia’s best o dogs, 

Our towsy tyke for ever.-Gordon Stables, M.D.

Lyn Woolen BSillsGreeley’s Writing.

" l>a<k nîghVtto toys in Tim N>* I

ïïr»rru,f;' Jsül ■

vantage. r*Indigent, But Intelligent.
“Those people next door lt*a«l a sort of

I S‘-No.” responded the gwid dame nd 
I dressed, “they're awful poor, but I guess 

y know enough to handle forks pro- 
iy.”—Detroit News.________

non
Tl«e Fork, 1611.

Cory at Jn his “Crudities” 1611. re
marks that hi his travels in Italy he 
found that forks were then used at

rmt^d Tto- run
the mente out of the dish, they fasten . paper. . , ,
the fork, which they he4d in tlicir other ri'^0 foreman wrote over it in Greeley a 
hand, upon the same dish, en that what- Well-known scrawl, “The Plain Duty oi 
soever he be that Hatting in the company Cougreea,” a ml put it on old man Law- 
of any ot Iters at mcale, should un«vl- , ^ook. I thiuk his name was Law- 
visedly touch the dish of meate with hie ^ put jf \i was not it docs not matter 
fingers, from which all nt the table doc Z..i, 
cut, he will give occasion 
the

*
m. m

Ï «the
1 to’V

F-1JBaked Banana*. Vtm
bn^nikTn".vu,rtTm”nA

nlaceil in a buttered tin or pic dish and 
baked until soft. Serve cold, around a

it!
/

The old
company ns having transgnw»«d Hie _i>rrlo rci 

ht wen of good manners." anti lie stuff
“Hereupon, I myself thought g<*nl i$i
imitate the Italinn fashion by this forketl 
cutting of mente, not only wliile I was 
in Italy, but also in Ccrenney. and of ten- 

in England, since I came home; 
being once qnlpited for that frequent 
using of my forke by a certain learned 
gentleman, a famHiar fritnd of mine,
Mr. Iiawreiiee Whitaker, who in his 
men*)" humor, doubtetl not to rail me 
•Furrifec.’ only for using a forke at 
feeding, but for oo other cause.—Good

1 printer picked it up, swore a 
narked that they had to shove 
on the old man as 

« HiM’i tlicite aud tiegan sticking

other prints— glebed him for 
minutes, hut beyond u 

or two he gore no ngn. U»'"J

way ASH "»py.”nt Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth,
Tto eopy' orer to tto fore, will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will

“"«ckVtotV that word r at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for
“I 'don't' know," replied the '"roman, ' wool in cash Or trade.

“You know I never could read tuaa
8t Lawton took the sheet down to tiree- 
le^ and poiSotl out to him a particular
ly awful scrawl of the roosters foot, 
asking what that won! was.

Greeley looked nt it a moment, and 
replied with a frown : „

“UncoostJtutioual, of course. .
Lawton weut beck to the comjiosing- 

room, and finished his teak with the ut
most sang 

The old 
“copy”

of offense unto
iOE-' B B

»-w •justed his spectaclesblanc mange.
KBN VIC-

WHEEL HUMORS.

Like Seorehers They Break Out In Unsx- 
pected I’lacee

“Financial scorcher" is the latest 
for “busted” bank presidents.

“Did you see me on my bicycle this 
morning in the park ?” he asked, proud 
of his first road ride since graduating 
from the cycle school.

“Yes," she answered. That is, you 
seemed to be on the bicycle some of 
time, when it wasn’t on top of you.

h"
à

2 Words. R. WALKER.No Wonder lie Made a Racket.
The Editor—Who was that man mak

ing such a racket ip there a little while
**The Clerk—Oh, that was the fellow 
who lectured here last night. The fore
man got the notice of the date of hie 
lecture under the heeding, "»as Fix
tures.”—Yonkera

The coal bin and the'-ash sifter shud
dered, for the bicycle had come to share 
the cellar with them. . .

“It is said that the wheel is immor
al,” they whispered apprehensively.

Moreover, it was very dark in the 
cellar.

acttacnemeM

GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY
(OKM*» • asaiacuooMA-
DStateeman. froid.

uiau never knew how the 
reduced.—Journal -of !!*««-Obsolete Knallsh Warship*.

England offers for sale as old and ob
solete the following warships: Hie
four decked wooden battleshin < onquis- 
tador, the wiMtden liattleship Vengeance, 
the iron battleships Grampus and THn- 
eoinalee, the cruisers Bacchant 
ada, ahd three 18-year-old

Y_ she swiftly passed, 

maiden’s last, 

naughty stone.
She took a header she couldn’t postpone. 
And her twinkling heels In the moonlight

Over the handle bar.

She smiled at me an fl 
Over the handle bar ; 

That sunny smile was the i 
Over the baudle her ; 
he cannoned hard on a na

DISEASED MEN CURED
Lm'SKSSÆSssS&tSssÆS’^Ss^^Èà’MjSafasss
lag diseases:

Gladys and Her Wheel. 
It w*a a windy day In March 

When Gladys got her wheel. 
The sort ut day when crimps need 
And ninny were the glances arch. 

When Gladys got her wheel.

and Can- 
■du boats.hsi starch.Kb

Klied te before.
Approaching their owner* 

tin merchant:
The Human Life Lins.

They Subscribed.
your folks took the8tartine from the base of the big toe 

there is a distinct line, says an ex
change. This is the life line. In one 
foot it will curve along until it termin
ates under the instep far toward the 
lower base of the little toe. This means 
long life. If broken in the hollow of 
the foot it denotes a sickness at middle 
use. and if it tmntnntes in the hollow 
of the foot it means a short ttfe. This 
line la the most interesting one on the 
I oat. Tto .’xperimrots that h*ye to»

£ai?5Jsr4tt££

ce come these fair captives? 
the Isle of Brittany.”

"slanders Christians?” ask-

“Wbeti 
“From 
“Are these i

They are pagans.”
“It is sad,” «aid Gregory, “that the 

of darkness should possess men 
so bright faces. But what is the 
of that particular nation?”

•They are called ‘Angles.’ ”
“And well tlicy may. for their angel- 

like faces; it bccometh such to be co
heirs with the angel* in heaven. In 
to’hst province in Brittany did they live.' 

“In Deira.” .
“Good! They are to be freed Dei 

Ira’ (wrath of God). Uow call ye the 
Kiug^of that country 7”

“Surely nlle-lujah* should be sung In 
that country.”

From this time 
ly carried out, G

The neighbors all looked out to see. 
When Gladys got her wheel.

Her wild gyrations toward a tree 
rilled their unholy souls with glee, 

When Gladys got her wheel.

“I didn’t know
Howler. Johnnie." . ,

“Ye*, ma’am, we’ve been ta kin it 
since the Poolers moved away. ’

“Did you subscribe for it then?
“No. ma'am; the Pooler* forgot to sto^ 

it.”—Cleveland PiniiyDealer.

It’s a wise child that knows its own 
father—after he has taken his first lea- 

bicycle. VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, $ 
SYPHILIS. STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- • 

K NESS, PIM>LE3, LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL K 
ft DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES, ft

IB ADC Vnil 0 N BU VOUB and despondent; weak or debilitated: tired morning: no g 
|S AHt lUU » ambition—lifelew; memory poor; easily fatigued; excitable and lrri- B 
|gk table; eyee sunken, red and blurred; pimples on face; dreams and night loesee; rest- VIB a^asêfeBMtasissrÆiasf *** i

Nine little boys sat on the fence. 
When Gladys got her wheel.

______ They saw her fall, with grief Int
▲nd watched her ride, with Joy I 

When Gladys got her wheel.
I nUtWht,e ,TTrL W“tdh°r° whev|d*y

, vVVH v
^ When Gladys got her wheel.

Gnulslon^effi:

Its a wise child that knows enough 
to clear out when its father come* home 
with a punctured tire.

with■
mm «es, |

Hs a wise child that keeps a straight 
face when it sees its father take a bi
cycle header.

‘There’s no rood so bad,” the eptt-
“““But^it might be worse,” while the 

pessimist sighs.
And

in “There’s no rood so bad but it will be 

worse."______________—_

m

A DOCTOR ON SADDLES.
5 CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY—CONFIDENTIAL 9| $

I lj cured, This was sight rears ago. I am now married and have two healthy gftftld* FI 
a ren."-C. W. LBWlMtoglnaw. B

) VARICOCELE CtIRED. D

i ,’iiri iti^2™rT-6TÎi,üb .til'"ciff'É5Rîÿ *
5 had upped my vitality. I took the New Method Treatment and was eared. My m 

j§> friends think 1 waa cured of ooneumiitlon. I have sent them many patiente, all of ■ 
1 whom were cured. Their New Method Treatment «applies vigor, vitality and fi

n*"iind groans, in prose andA Physielan of Prominence Says Havd 
Seats Are Not Injurlone.

ang veteran wheelmen and wtaeel- 
n the opinion is nut nt all une 

o- that of all saddles the hard on
. ____ r-d.r Wav tue beat. The uoviçe takes nature
Panaata Canal üadsr Way. to a ao(t seat, but notUflfreqaently cornet

The new Panama Canal Company, round aftur „ Reason or two to the ex 
which is now said to be quietly hut | .K,rjt.|K.„i rider’s way of thinking. Sonic 
steadily working nnouthe construction whevlmim iu the medical fraternity have 
of n lock-cannl. says The Journal or tne j^en ,i,j6 raatter close attention, reeog- 
Franklin Institute, was orguiiaed n ujzjlu, that if injury come from wheeling 
Pari* on October 1, 1894. just In rime jt wil, p^hably be traceable to the suddti 
to save the «>n<je8“2.n. ff2?1 fi mV rather than to anything else. Dr. L. C
which expired in October 31. McElwee of St. Louis is among those
Stockholders subscribed $4.000,OOP 0f the medical profession who havt
ward the work, and ■®m*‘ studied this mutter carefully. So in
promoter* oft he«Did fonpany u»rested was he in determining for him
Bum of $3,400.000 was forced. 1 He re- ^ to thv resvI|tH of the bicycle oxer
IMirt of the commrt«onof Ijjteh, i cige tjmt he j«*ned a century club, uuo
tian -APîâÆETSS a ^-ÏÏnsl ‘n this way was able to acquire a great 
May. 18$*), crimmtes thatn lacK cans amount of valuable information regard 
could be built for $180,000^000. inetn ling wheeling and its effects. Being
Interest on the for' rontiniren brought into familiar touch with men ac-

OLD FAL8TAFP INN AND WEST GATE, cie* The a^f^rthw <Sn- fitt^mUcs^u"^ "iugle^ttin^hJ’drew

sËlri&rr-s ps-spïs
him for a Hiiitnlile person who shoold my i,Ping practiced, and the la- before a medical society in a paKS" :s*£ ItoU,m.tro : Miro. 'org^to--mn, o.rti. «grUr.

hîxripr than hi* old colleague. Augustine, i nnd rock nre bel g od____ •_ jn favor of bicycle exercise, said he pro-
The latter was a prior in the monastery reeling Heat of an Oven posed to deal particularly with the <iuys-

îVSsS-.'SSyï'b «Tr-'U'S.■„«?-%nurs œto.fi'tï
S sS-i£Kfsi, SSSSEi' y» i 2VSrs; ss i « «. b* - i Bife cæjsixuua

t was successful- 
labored vigorous-

unt il it Journal.c*?«
Hy Seieaee aad the Moeqnlte.

There ardèfour truths respecting the 
mosquito which modern science hai
tari'r,ht-X moevito cannot lire In .tr 
free from malarial poison. Untainted 
air has the same effect on him as a 
healthy community on a doctor. It de
prives him of patienta, and he must ge 
to less-favored loeslities to practice 

Second -Tto Irroph. which Bowl 
through a* automatic valve when It m- 
sert» Ha proboscis, contains a modified 
germ ot tto mal*rial fever, and. accord
ing to tto well nettled law of Inoccula- 
tton, tto itorodaction of the weak germ 
remlero bannie.» an attack by the .Iron*
‘’’Third—Th. mominito never irw"llww. 
homan blood. Itcannot. Tto fnct 
that It. tody toemne. diK-olored an* 
■welU. while probing, I» canned by the 
diacolortolon ef the lymph in contact 
with the blood ft.d the mnMular effort 
of inserting tto probe. . _

Poorth—A mominito will never tnrort 
I ta lancet In a person not .oaoeptll.lv to 
an attack of malaria.. In. tht. roatoot 
it* sense is more accurate than the most 
skilled nod experienced pstholog-t ThU 

proves not only its unerring instinct, 
that it never wounds uonecesssriiy. 

It* thrusts are those of a skilled nnd 
humane surgeo», and even more H"*eV- 
fish, for hope of a fee never quickens 
Mm, not does the malediction of his 
patient deter him in the fulfilment of hie 
éüte..—Boute» .TrauscrinL

the The Difference.of Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phitea, can be taken as easily in 

in winter. Unlike the Qikqimp*
4.1 summer as 

plain oil it is palatable, and the 
hypbphosphitcs that arc in it aid in 
digestion and at the same time tone 
up the system*

For sickly, delicate children, and 
for those whose lungs are affected, 
it is a mistake to leave it off in the 
summer months. The dose may be

I!
a 1

Mfird

; :
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I 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK. ®

m i;
a

JL *5

K READER! èZ.’%>Zîtl'S$p K
E ft1
R opes Everything confidential. Question list and oout Of R 
HI Treatment FREE._______________ _ E

I DRS.KENNEDY & KERGAN,ndetroit^mTc!l' |
acsiar n—ti*»»*»***!*^.

reduced if necessary.
We recommend the small size 

especially for summer use, and for 
children, where a smaller dose is re
quired* It should be kept in a cool 
place after it is once opened.

For sale by nil druggists nt 50c. nnd 9**«n 
SCOTT A BOW NE, BsUevliU, OeL

taper read
£7<
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on earth are you doing there.
also
hat “What

Dollie ?’’ , „
“Making a pig. 
“Seems to me

^Pick-Me-Up.
you're making a litter.”laint
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